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Budget cut
alternatives
dlscussed;
'By O~E COMER
.". Weltern officials dl~c:u .. ed
· making cull IlmUtr. to · other
· Kentuckt univers ities - IIl1.e
uviD. pboDeS removed from dorm

""'.,.,
But "talkiDi

about lOIIIeth.l.Dc

Ilbd CODllclerln& It are two .dilferear

tbln&a;" budle't ~Ior Paul Cook
: ..Id.
..
.
Harry ~en, .dmlnlatr.U~.
' _ vice pr.,ltient, .ald removlDI
.. . phon.. w ••' never a .erlou.·
· 'aiternaUve.
" We felt the
were
• pecUng" 1Mt ..erv:\ce," he aaid. •
mallei ,It UI~ for, f.sW~
admlnillPaton to Itt to touch
"Doll,"
--

.".sena,

./

But to keep down futw:e c.lI, "it

may be poulble we'd 80 to IQInI
dorm. without , teJ.epbonea," be
.. Id.
.

w.,

Admlnlltraton I)epa dlIeUMiq
cull apin 'July f7 wbeo lbe atllte
annouDCed .. $ - ~.t ~et
.~

ftckl Holloway. a junior photojoumallam mejor from

· 1ee.UDG~"""",- T DuiI\'ill~

P.ald. ~Ulli.l

!)ubblea

dUrill~_
......viiatiOnal

'dance with two other members of the

in~retiv.e

thea-

ter group Primal Therapy Coloring Book. The-dancers

.~"ning to a ~hy_the Arthur' ~
Band, which was sponsored by Univenity Center Board ,

Frog -Scouts: Do-nothing club's membership~swells tol 200By TERESA MciNTOSH

few friends as a jolr:'t: durinl a
boriilg w!d:end. The name came

Fro& Sce.uta of America doesn't· from her nickname, FroI. which

hue a dreu ~ club plnl or a
abe .Iot beca~ of her ' UlJ&llual
IllUt allealaote to fl'OAl .
wallr: - a Ir:ind of a waddleY\
, About· the , only way to tell, If
The' club ezpanded wben
IOmeone lIa FroI Scout II to CIItch ~ Crocker. ' senior and Potter lUll
him . frol-wallr:i'nl ..d~wn ' lhe .......... re.I~t uiia~t. laW two fresh ·
aldewalk nur Potter lIIlI. '.
men dep'rased, after beiDa turned
Qenlae Croclr:er, tbe club', down by a iorority, 1bat's when
pre;a.ldent, atarteCI 'the club with. aomeo~ poIted the alp-up

in Potter Hall , and the obscure
clulfa membership su~denly
swelled to 200:

chill lop clwrocter,
trfDke new /riemJI,
Imd learn to apprecia te we,.b! "

"Are you JepreueJ~,

That's , the si8ri~at attracted
members to the t(i.rivlna club,
Downri&hr tI&'y~ ,
Frog "Scouts· is for people who
or Lone/y f
_
"(eel out of place In the very
FrO& Scoull of Americo can help StTuttured society of Western,"
J"Ou:
,.Crocker said. "It's simply a aroup
mei!l in'erelti", peollle,
Of-frit s to ~elp each .other an~

lItJue no ploce to 10?

I

•

make people feel better about
themielves,"
The mOlt popy.lar club activity Is
learning ,tI~ Froa Wallr:, an
euuerated version of Croclr:er's
UD1I!uai wallr:, Members parade
around campus Imitating tbe
waddle and make everyone wonder

,

'

. See FROG

Pale:, Col!,lIIa I

Cuts ~ayreduce police,efficiency
By ~ATHA!'I JOHNSON
CampUs police may not be as
visible this. year, ,
And. state buda;et 'cuts have

.." "" ....--~,~~':.'l!":~~'!"~':""--l~+~~~:~~:,;;:;" ,;11
1 -~+~..i,•••,.",-"IvI."C
pboae cOlllpany', receat
percent
loa-ute.· Paae 13,
, .
Anoelated StaMlenl (iovernmeat aanglUl~ III loab a'
"tbe group', firs'" lIIeelln,.
Pale 8, '

""te

)

.-

Friday
s bould

made 41 vandalism and 'theft
arrests last year.
.
Most atTests related to stolen car
parts and vandalism resulted from

vehicle, Tbirteen patrolm~ and.
two investigators are .now. em·
ployed, he said.
Public safety can ~ use only ,
twO patrolmen on each abUt. If the

surveillance investigations,
he crime
two ofrlcera
are to
called
to ~ake ,a I l methodsreport.or
stop.a.cnme.l
\
are planned, but he refused to progress, that leav~ the campus
P
determined
name them because it might without an,y mobile patrols, Bunch
to COQlmit the . hamyer effectiveness,.
'
uld,
,
About $79,000 haa been 'cut sin«
Patrolmen mal no~ only ~ve
place the crime
would
likely occur, sUrJ anuarY: .forcing public safety to squad c,ars 17 miles In an etght.
veillance' teams were theiI ,used at _ rut thr~ 'patrolmen'S positions, hour .shilt.
See BUD(iET
, tJ!~ places.
nine' student workers, a crime
P'li ge 2, Column I
prevention. officer and one police
. Public safet)· director Paul
Impossible ' for

use- survellllni~-'-sald:-othe,;nvestigative

u;::v:~:;~.~:~:~ crimes,

Exteadedror~.lt

'B ~ said the surveman~ teams

2 'Htra ld 9-3-8 1

~Budget cutbacks

may reduce
.police efficiency; Bunch ~ay's
unl...ersity police and . their lOss
redUces the department by ' 100
student
work 'hOW]- a w~k .
He also said uni ... ersity police
The department Also lost a crim ~
sen;«s will be ."prioritized:" And
pre"'I!nUon j;(fJcer. 'Bunch ,aaid he
pollee will nl>t be .b16 to respond to
and ¥adlce Cox, aubtant public
samecalb as quickly as)dore the
u.fety
di~tor . will try to continue
cutl.
.
v
.
If . theft has Ot:cW'l"td In a dorm, . the duties of that position. 'He aald
for e.xampl~ police m~ t te~ the . they, would ,till try to Ihoy.t. r.pe
pnventionfilmlinwomen',dorms
student to c<Hhe to headquarters
this semester..
.
lbe DDt day to malte a report.
CamPI&I police poItroi 57 Qf 58
Bunch u.ld th.t · woutd free
buildings - .ccording to Bunch - Con~nutd rrom .Front Page-

i

THE LENS ,UNUMITED
WELCOIV\ES BACK
. WKU STUDENTS
WITH
.

rapes. tI~IO .assaults, one .uleide,
two s trong·a rm robberies, one
armed robbery and thr~ arsons.'
O~pe case 'wu closed as • •
f~ r~rt. T)lI~ other was sal... ed
anthn .rrest made. All robberies
were solved. The .!"IObI were no(.
All the crimes occurred within
thrft weep.
Bunch n.ld that ~u • very
unusua.laltuatiOll, but " there bave
more tbeltl .t the beaJnn1na
than
time in .

,

SU~-c\;.~~~IC~S
NIKON,COMPACTS!

response
Police pu.lled over 332
year, resuiUna in 41 citatiObl and
two .rrestJ;. .
. .
They Invesligated 636 offenses
and made 11 arrests.
campus police closed 2,on doors
on campus bulldlpgs that shouldn't
nil!' last ~ur .
have been unlocked in· the 1lnt
. "R.educln& the number olllUdellt place.
They' .uilted 411 ~otOristl and
)rtOrken from 27 to 11 altO hampers
the dep.r tment'. effeCtivefle.. " investlpted 1&3 .ccidentl which
tooIt.n ....er.l e of 1~ bouts each,
, 8UDCh uJd, ' .
,
... . He ..Id .tudell! workers are the . At the end of lut aem~ there
:'exteoded eyel ~d ..,.."-ol ~ were tWCl~ kidnappina aod
Bunch said Police will no longer
be- .ble to take people from the
unl ... ersity clinic to the . hoI~lt.1.
However, he' said that wjII depend
on the number of ~uest5 recel ...ed
for that serVice. PoUce made ~

tbanever .
belp Jo,
crime, He
wbenever
T·toPs on
ears park clOlC!l to pubUc
aafety bcidquarterl.
'

But- he u.Id the belp of the
general publl&li mOlt lmpona.nt
" When a ltu&!:nt Mel lOme lu·
divld..w tha t Ioob out 01 pl.actt or
Iooka like be doesn't bdoaI, we'd
"ppredate • phone ~U .'..
.

For piX" quality, Nikoo compacts ore In a closs by
themselves, NCI'.II, Nlk(X'l's tfie'leoder In value too, at
ourmoneY'saving new prices.thot you'll find had 10
believe, but easy tooffordl
"

Frog Scouts' membership thriving
- COll1laMd f~ F~'.Pip uWe inaane,

Peace and lo...e because "they
are Import.nt to' ever yo ne,",
crocker ..Id, "and frop 11 just
....-:a.er... .
•
Bell'll a Froc Scout donn' t take
tacked on':" .
.
She .url~ut4!l t be c lub'l
much work bec.usethe club buno
Frog Scouls is a club Without.
-_._ powllttity: to two 1b~~;~=~~,r.ulea, ~eg~l.tlons ..m.embenhlp----"... ,.... "O". But- she I8Id 1I:-.'llll--~
- "WlIin people first come to
(
" s h e u.ld
...... ,
c.mpus many of them w~t to do
ees or ml!f! ngs,
.
hold!; together beCause people are .
_ _ somethina really outr.B~ .n.!!
In ract, most of the 200 Itudentl always talking about It. " You
f'roI Scouts b about ... outrageoua who joined the club don't even- never know wher'e the club will
a. you can get.
'
know Nch other.
lake you!9wh.tll wiUlead to."
- " Also, • kit .of .,PeOPle just
The "beauty " of Frog Scou,ts,
Relular acthtltlel haven 't
s lgne<! up as 8 joice, now they can
she said. b th. t anybody can be a ' started th is ye.r and
u.y. ·Hey. I' m a Erog,' "
me)Jlbe r; Allthel{ have to dob sign • never will, but
:~..ri' ~'11 t!'e jolters.~;;;;-,:..,. the - up or say they ~c;;:.:..., .nd - should caU "''''I''''.!r'~~
, club p'residenl.
they are.
.
fonnalion .
"Some people' just I lgn ~p for
The pr:ofoundness of the club ls . She .sks that no one m.ke
everything so: they can ~Iong, "
renected In its molto - " Peace,
"obscene frog calls or horny toad
I he laid. " I ha ...e ,ne ...er met theSe
love and froal." ·
jokes."
if they really· .re •
__ " - - 'd

• The Nlkon FE otf.n automatic and manual
e$ecfronl c • •
c ontrol tor p.ofeMlonal .
pl c~re quality with o lm-ond~oot eo ...
• the Nlkon fM fealu,,,'qulck, on."ep met. rlng
perfect for mbnual er.atlve control.

pOtu,.

200 people, but' 1 guess they can
join ."

'

NIKON FMONLY
- .NIKO'HE ONLY

$2997 •
$395 2 •

wI1lV,!!I(cm 50mm 11.8 Lens

•

1.:__,-__

SHARE SEMINAR

~,
.

..

A" opport.uni ty to.lelirn how to
",ore effttJ{tively share one 's faith
and life on campus September lL-·1J~111
I ,1,981, Costs $3,00,
. We MviWatt.,nrl'thAi

The Lens Unlimited

~ F.tlrv~~ AvcnlU/willi~"MlU~
. HoUf5:

football game rogetl>er.
To register, Cf!.1I781 3185

"

B.S,U. OptJortunities
For Your
.
. . Involvement
. ..
Mooday N;;bt U -:o OWl. Study

7:QO P.M: Monday"

0 .... -p'acti..; ,

7;30 p.M, -ru-lay"
3,00 p~. n-by"

~

.

:

5qnrc

' :00 I.m. 1111 6:00 p.m./Mond.y·Frkl. y
9:00 I .m. 1111 5rOO p.m./S,l Iurdlv

The Lens Unl imited Greenwood Alley
Frame Shop & Gallery .

f

,

•

';.....Cimera & Photography C4_ter

1420 Gfunwood Alley/Next 10 McDonalds

\

Hou ..: . :00 L,!,., IIII 6:00
9:00 I.m. 1111 5:00

,

~,m.IMo"dl""F'ldl'"
·p.m.IS llu'd~.,.

,

The
"

3:00 P;.N. 11wnday'a

T.II.A;

)

T.8A

WE$TERN KEN,TUCKY UNIVERSITY
1586: Normal Drive
:
•
~
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42 101

502-781-3185

GUCW' ''' SMP9 I,. CA:fller/Auou' from HQdq~tcn

tbtn; 9:00 a.m. 1111 . 5:00
9 :~ ~.m . llil 3:00

p.m.JMond~.,.·F,W~Y
p.m./S.tll'~''''

"

J3udget cut
alternatives
discussed; .'
officials say

N·A TS M .E ANS:

',.

- Coalbilled 'rOm F~D t PIgeredllCtion for aU eight universities.
Western oUidals bad't'o hac~ St.:z
million rtom .ttie school's bu~get.

.. BIKES

. AII~Ough four spring 'sports men', and women's tennis, golf
and c r oss count r y . - • were
.eliminated ai Northern .to save
. money. John Minton, vice
___ preaidtnt.for_I tudent:.rralra•..&aid
.
Western"'\ooQ't eonaider thalmove
~Ul . next spring.

The ~st guality around

* MOPEDS

Wealern musl sponsor e1ib\
men', varaU)' .porta to be eligible
for an NCAA Dlvillon 'I ranting·

and a Division I·AA rankin. In
f~tblll. he Mid.
'Next :apring. · Western offlclaIi
pJan to ask the NCAA II they can
compete in die same rank but wi th
• only six Vlrtity sports,and Jh'orter '

schedules.

~If the req'u~.t

_
'II

granted:. "We

will dl!Cide what . program. to
'eliminate that would sfreet the
fewest nwnw .0/ ' atudenlao and'
bring aboUt the grHtelJt .. yings

for us,'! Mintc:ln .aald.,

Up f or grabs ..... !""'•• ~..~

r-:--

Kevin Embry , a LouiJville .aenior marketing major,
plays Fris,bee with his dog, Bean 'On tne univ~ty
oenter -south ,lawn.

WhUe lookina ror other ways to
pt.re the budaet, 'Cook Mid ad·
ml nlstra tors a lso considered
maki ng .n aeroll·the·bo.rd
red~J.lon to every~ But that
Ide. was .b,nd8Mct!=':;-...:lIuse
"there are lOme bUdgets that jutt
c.nnot take .nother cut."

l

• Cook said o(ficlaJs also t.lked
abou~ cloalna: some buildinp ror
part of the school year, He declined,
,to MY what buildings.

Breakfast lflJ-Bal Card•

.

I

•

More.the!! you
bargained for!
o

0

0

0

And ,.Ithough Murr.y ortlclals

voted ' (0 close buildings for the
entire Christm.s v.caUon to lower
, utlllUes costs, Cook said that has
,been . I(ml .. ~..nding practice her:e,

'.

6.

.

WKy' Food Services has a special
"Sol)'le of the thl1\is people ~.ve
.breakfast for you. After Labor Day
been doing we've been doing tor
years," he u!d, .
Sept. 8-12, the breakf.as.t card,
Ivvhic:h
is norma~y wprth $1.75,
Mall will host
Lewis telethon ~. wilrbe-wo(th $2.00 from7f1m - 8
at Garrett Cafete:ria arid Snack'Bar
' ~me lOcal segments of the. ON LY. So come on up the h,iII and
Muscular DYltrophy Telethon will
originate rrom Greenwood Mall,
enjoy more ~reakfa'st for less.
E~ucatiorud
~e'
mf!fiia

' Will

a mobile television
, m.1l Sunday evening
vITvF TV~ 10 N.sh·
, ville will
broadcut IlV& from
!be mall. .
,
.
) Weatern facul\X and students
'doDate tiJ'nt ''\t1ll'iDC tbe 21·

wru
..................
5:30 p.m:' SUnday.

_/

"

.

WKU Food Servic'6s _

.

-OPINION

.

.'~

.Officials,
se.em resigned
,

'. .

to conunumg
"budget cuts .

"

'.

By CYNDI Ml'tciiELL
Outwar.41y.

~slgnm~nl apPears 'to 'be the

byword.

University leaders, called "crybabies" by
GOv. John Y. Brown Jr. r"r Ob~Ung to the
tirst round .t budget cuta. have taken the
latest 5 percent chuni with , barely a
whimper.
And, wben Walem'. BoJrd of Rea;enta
COlIaIdered· Aua. ZZ' how to meet that .cut,
'boUd m~ben 'approved the '1 .2 mUllon
~ar reducl!9n u rouUiIely u ·they would
approve a motion to adjourn , m~ng .

-,

'TH URSDAY
,THOUGHTS

-: sA A'ge

\"

It'. a far t;rY from tbe·raDtIDc and' ~vJ.nc
thataecompanled thelnitiall!:.2 mllllOfl cut.
It '!IIt1't tha~ Ioac
that :

.,0

----'-II--~tl_,_-~

,~

- Praklent Donal" Zachariu launched a
mall!ve attack OC'I ~roWra" aWbade toward
_ eRE's Committee on Hi&her Educ.iUon
behind. the hill ....: the allmce doe:m'l meaD
yelling, Kentucky'a leglalatlU'e meets In .
. hI&hereducaUon. ln.,a apeedI ~ the Bowling
In Kentucky's Future, a BtOUP of laymen
aomethlng'. not beinl done.
.
January, and 10 far other univenlUea'
- ,Greeo Cham., ol Commerce Jan·_ a. ____ appointed.by_Browil,_rMt_wilh .bade! &lid ~l hope. ha'a. ri&bI.
• .
bud&«.~ r.ulG.... are calliD& for -a- • .Zacb&riaa. aa.id, . " U we . . . a bualDea,
facul ty leaden In Frankton ' March 210.
7Aochariu say. Priebard'. committee bu
.reatorationol. ~ that feU by the wayitde.
Western would be fUia& baakrupky papers
Faculty memben lnIlIted theIr depart· ' helped bUlb the roar,
or Iootin& {or a new ~,"
menta--aad-etpectally their salarl. .....
'''I1I1 major clwq:e ia fhat somebody. is . \ " We've informed loll or People rather
quietly or our oeeda. When the time comes to
-Onemoimthlater, l»lbIdeDaaatbered
couldn't be cut, The 'acuity'. ~
actUally taldq a cm.atructive look al the
mUe ~request, we will tUl'll up'wlth lots
!n oear·uro temperatures for a &.ack Zack
prompied committee ,chairman EdWard
needa of hi&ber educaUon," .be said, It ••
of support,
raUy to support the prealdent. Zacharias
Prichard J r to say "We've got to face It in
something nobody wa. doing 'a year ago, '
I~lfic te~. , , . 'but the mlhute we l tart
And . Zacharlai said Western's . adtold the crowd, ''The Counc:iJ,. (on Higher
' 'Thel.lme ·now should be used In putling '
.
Education) Is listening. 1bey now reallu
talking bout it everyone roan,"
minlatraton are better or\aniud and
together req~w and building argu·
~t th~ Is no. aYOldlng~~ ~bJem, and
~1 'lObod '~....~ "; ......rln now ., .. . . . .. ' J h -:aoit b.M!get cuts now thtt...fittor..:.. •... fI..Dt • • WewUlh••' ~_jtytovol~
~ ' .....t we are aU ~_ .... . J -think you"'_
.
~~
g
.
a re becoming routine.
our opinions when CHE gew our requests
will see changes."
Zachariai real5ures.me ~re ara reasons
Apparently, now Is not the Ume to be
and wh~n It Iota to th.e legislature;"

r

I

erild..:...
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IIf. lollor mu.! 1>to $UDmltt'o 10
,,'010olne"
room U' S ... , t ... unl ..... I!y

U III"
,lie . .
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l!o n••• "~I ... ly.
All 1811 . .. $houlO bof"'iyped, .iloU DII-I P'ced
,nd 111'111110 to 250 wo. o•• UI\I'5 mu.t t...
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"
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£.ainting~lan. delayed,

.. lim:ited to three halls .
By E LLEN BA~AHAN

r-. ..,..,.......:,...-........
t' ~

OO:Cause the ' physical plant Is

waiting for supplies.
Students who' thouiht they could '. On~ . the supplies ,a r,e here,
-come back tlMchool thltyear and .students will have to ' follow"
paiDl their dorm rooms may be In
university iuldellnes. She said.
for a IW1Irlse.
.
Students will .h ave to pay 8 S20 .
·

t:"atty Ferguson , assl~la!lt - refundable deposit before getting n
hbu!ing di~ector", sal~ the IdJa t!) . paintlng.kit- which will contain
let ~tudents paint their ow.n dorm
everything they need to gel the job
rooms Wa/i . klcketl around for

· years. Lal!. sp..p,., the housing"
• olflce . announced a projed ' was '

done. Some suppU.es - ' a paint
roller frame and pan, leflo~er

paint, adhuJve tape. sandpaper, a

putty knife an~. a screwdriver .But some slud~nt8 . mls ~n- .. must be returned or students will.,
derstood. "A lot of slU!iebts wi.!fttd ' ' be charged $5,
$0 bow if they could brio8 paJilt
Other IUPpties _
palnt.;roUU'
". aAd paint thel! rooms," she said.
coyer. a' sponge bruah, a piqUe '
And FergY,SO .... ,said she has
liner for the roUer pan and'a dr:op
',received an Incident report on a ' ,c19th _ will be issued at no C1)8t
_ gu:1 ~ho has painted her ~oom: S~ , and are disposable. '_'
Students will have lo s ign a
saId students It¥ho , pamt therr
room~ without authoriUl~ion' will
painUng .agreement' that says any
, ~~Ittcnupanddealtwltl~onan
repair Wtlrk or repainting redone
mdiVldual basis., .
.'
because of poor Workmanship will:
TI;le toom pamting pro}ect IS
be billed to the student.
'
going to be pn a trial basis, she
'
said, and will be limited to Bemis
, Do~m directors will inspect
L.a~ce, BateS-Runner and Keen
rooms two weeks after supplies-are
halls. She said these three dorms' issued to see the paint job,
w'ere 'picked because they were
Fergu&on said the project was
started,because students wanted It,
Qf
""010 by , . '......1 ShI,I.y
' next in line on a P.liD~ schedule.
-.- Ferguson said even- students'jo----"but-budget- euts have made It, a - - ~
these hall! won't bto, able to do any
good, way to save' the university . After transferring from State University of New York at Jo'armingda1e, Teresa Hender·
twldrwork fo~ a few ~~re ,w~. m.~D;ey .
son, .a Lo~g Island, N.Y., sophomore hotel·motel m~agement ~ajor. registers late.
being developed for. few dorms.

a

,

End
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Band
Johnny Van Z<tnt

'500/0--

.38 Special

__
~_. ,: :,..,X:7c::::-

Molly Hatcllett
TheOutlaw$

OFF

RossiQgton Collins.Banc;l

. of the reg~lar price on· selected

* ~ONVERSE 6
·*BR00KS

. *NIK~

3day~
.~
,~
Thurilday lind Ft:iday 8:30 a.m.
. . .

~ 5:00 p.m.

Saturday 8:30·a.m. t~ 1,00 p,m.
---..--~

.

"Your TOTAL sporting goods store··
I
•
,
'
..
' .
)

'..

'~4,6 ,Broadway.

842·1646

. Pat Benatar.
,

* ADIDAS

'III: Shoes for·men. women. and children

All

I

'(I

"

..

Immediately Follows
Western·EvansviUe
/ . Fo·o tball Game

,

SATURDAY ·September £;

,'
6
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15 bus;" ...., leache rs added

. Coll~ge nearing accreditation
By WILMA·.NORTO~

.

Western:, bus~ c~lleae nov.:
qualm" for .cc~I.Uon and will
probably 'gel It by April I~
cordihg to Dr. Rober! E. NelsorI,
dean of the college.
The colltje wis not..... ~credited

of the other colleges." .
He Aid the busl. college bad
the same hiring frefle al other

-'1:-

last spril'll beca1,lSe there were not

enouah doctoraUy-quallfled, fuji ·
time faculty ",embers, Nelsou
...rd. That hu been correded by
the addition of IS teachen' this
S;ez:nester.
_
. ;He said not all of the IS are new
• 'f.culty members. Some returned
from le..... e, . ~nd ..9thers were
converted from pari Ume to f\ill
tirrie, , " We don' t want other ' d~ments to thin.. we .re r.!Ceivina;
spedal treaUpent," Nelson said:
"We are l imply catching our
faculty stan~rds up ,to where they
should be. and should ha ve 'been
three years ago (when · the accftdi.tation process besan) ,"
.
The buslne5! colleae used th,e
AtnerKruiUng approach as other
Weslern c:oileges; John 'Petersen,
assistant 'lice- president foracademlc~ffairs, said, ''There 'just
-nawened to be more openings in
'.

Now that racuJiy pryblems have
been corrected. NelsOn expects to
be revisited by •
oC business .
Ichool 4.ean. befor e Feb . IS . '

the business college, at leul In
certain depllrtments, tJ:!.an In most

parts of the 'universlty, but most
new proftlpOri were hired last rau

orinearlfwfnterbeforethelreeze.
" We have to try to pay com-

tum

"Unl," something unforeseen •
hap~ns , we-shOuld be .cc~ted
at
undergraduate levd In 1982- .
.83," he uld.

the

I

Nelson said

the

accreditation

petlU\Ie ul.rl~1 for anyont· we
would be ' good fOft everyone
hire," Petersen said.
assoclated .wlth the conege.
"ADlone ,who Is recru iting
" It" guarantees the students,
faculty mfmbers must be CQJn'
facl!lty aDd plrents that we "loVe
petUive will:! the current market
met the r~t,Urements est.lblfshed
conditions to att ract.. quallty
by the AACSB to be · Included
peo pl~ , The business college ~ no
amorlg the very highest quality .
different.'"
.
schooJso(businessadminiltraUoll
' The business college . was, In the naUon," he said. Only 230 out
granted a defelTal w~en it did not
of 1,300 business sch~Js In the
meet ' r eqUire ments of the
country a re accredited.
'
American Msentb1y of Collegiate
" It will be of special ~port.lnce
' ~hooJs of Business. 1f the , ac:
to the students. They will have an
crediting body th~SChool can
easier time finding jobs, a nd they
correct the problem within one . will have degrees recognlled as
year,itglv~sdererr~, elson sald. being from ~ schOol with a high
It deferral had not
granted,
quaJity program."
the college would have had to begin
·the accreditation procas a,aln,
And, s ince business teachers,
,The two-year process began In
especia lly those with doctor's
1979 when the college riled a sel(d~lI.rees, are a "t1~Nt "','sourc,'d'th'~
study report ....ith the assembly, the
difficult to attain: e son sa
e
only accrediting body exclusively
accreditation will be a drawing

Ebo'sDepot
By the GalionJug
Approximately 11 cold O(les
Bes,t B~Y

-~

--'

~OJ,en "til Midnight on Frjdays andSatu'dal~s~
"~oIC

."..~

659-' U.S: ~1-VY By-Pass
Phon~ 782-9900

section in the
classifieds~

Look on page 11
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\
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Co,oo by 127
University Center
"' person.nl clossifietl,
10 words for $1.
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"

se,nt a message

The Lens Unlimited
wants to make Basic
'PhOto 231 a little
easier on you.

"

......

~II.~, \

John FastEN from
Proctf1{ & Qamble,
SUBJ,ECT: lntr.{Jducing i{I N~1iv
,
Product ...., A Case Study
Using Pi!mpers as an.
example.
WHEN: 6p.m .;' Thursday,'

.

SPDUTS" FOOD
-TO:SUrr YOUR MOOD
Are you.looking for thai pla~e
Witli a little something special?
The kInd of place 'that feels
...fJz y aild-·fi, nr&.~~ the .minut

you walk through the door,
The kind of place you alway's
remember for the good food,
good drinks and 'good times,
That cine-of-a-kind place you
, feel like sharing with your
closest frierids, Sound like .•
your k~d of place? Th'en
drop by MARIAH'S, and
make it your kind of plac,\ '

WHERE: 'GriseHall, Room335.
'

STATE STR'EET

.

'

THE HIGH·COSTOFA
"

COLLEGE
.

.

.:

"~ JUST:

,

AFEW:

•

.

ANNOlJll/DNG 11DU!E NEW
Assistance'~ram, and the
.IIIllnity, The Guard can give
"':'/dtMY"NATlONAL GUARD
Enlistment Bonus Progra,m :,
you more options in your lifePROGRAMS TIfAT CAN HELP - And yo~ don't have-to wait forand more corifrol over your ..,
, YOU PAY FOR COUEGE:
graduallOn to take ,!dy.mta\je
financihl future, '
,
of them. You couldJom the
If that sounds like where '
_ Ifyou're like many col·
Guard right now.
'
you want to be, see your Ii·
lege students, the closer JOu
•
You see, ,the Army Na· ,
nancial aid omcer, con,laG), '
, get to your degree, the deeper
tional Guard is part·time, Aller
)lOur local Army NationlliJ
" you ~et into debt Bu~ you
your initial training. it takes
Guard recruiter, or use the toll·
1-_ 11___ ':"'d on t have to get in~o.Y.eJ"Your_,_ Just two da)'l; a month and two
fI:ee number below for coni·
head. Not whenyou join the
weeks of annual training a
' plete dera' s on how the Guard
Army NationalGuard~
, _ year to ~e, So th..ere's pleQ.ty
,can)lelp 'l':ou pay for college,
"
Because now, the Guard
of time l!lft for your ,studies, '
And help m a lot of other
, has three new programs'to ,, ' And yoU get paid for every
, ways, too, But hurry! These
g::!~~u pay for !=ollege: the . ' hour you put into the Guard, .
special programs ,for college
• '
_ l.oan 'R~nt Pro- , so youll have ~ cash for ,
students are available for a '.
~.labfees:1inaaUthose " ' '"'lii'fiiieti'iiJneonly,
~"
gr'am;lheEducatioil3l
'
,other little expenses that '
.coIIieup,
Of co~, there's more
to,the Guard than money, It's a
chance to do something good
for your counlly, asWell as for
peaRle r\gi1t ,In your own com·'

I
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I
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,

,
,

'

\

,I~,.:.-'~~~r~,__
~~,,-,~~~
, ~~~--;---~
_ _ _~_.
:
Call toll·free: 800-63",7600.
''
,
Ill' Hawaii: 737·5255; Puerto Rico: 723-4550; Vu-gin,lslands (St._~ix): 77~438;
Maryland: 726-3388;,inAiaska, col\Sl.lltyo)Jl' 10!2l phone ~OIy,
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ASG announces g?ais for cOIDlngyear
,

8 Herald ,9-3-81

..•.

.

Auoclated Student Govermiieat
'J'ueSday ranain& from
exteodina-open bouae'toaevea days
a week to Impr'OVlri, the campus

let 111,0.11

uk.

"-"
rdent M~ ...... told

"the

the OIl-campui ~Lna committee
she wanti them to aeek atuclent
opinion "011 ·the ppen bouH policy
and In'vesuaate extendlna open
boule to &even nl&htl a weU,
,

')-

Simlnl aaJd 15 ASG members, 10
, MG's ItudenHaculty relaU~nI datory c1au attendance pollcy and
members,
10 ad,
committee wUl also lnveaUpte Hndlng' a IiIJuUog to overcrowded . (aculty
dorml.
.
mallin& the week bdore finall a
mlniltraton and representaUVei
from
all
major
campul
araee period where Ieleben CO!J}d
oraanl.u.tlona will be invited (o the '
not aclIedule major eulnl, And,
In other buaineu:
retreat, called Dialai' '11 .
'Bush rec:ommended"the committ;ee
..".look in to reRrYin.a sec:tion 01 the
- {TreaI~r: , Gres Jennlnp '
lead
llbrary for text books.
'
committee chairpersonl ' to ' ... ASG members w
on five ba,lc topics:
'Iirie 'or the year'l .oaIa are outline their expected expenses for' 'worbbopa
el,
houIin&, academic quaUt)',
limed it the rules and elections
comLng year.. ~ ,~ can dralt a
communications and u.nlvenlty
~omrpi uee : inve.ti.atin. a budiet. J~n1nP also asked ASG
poUcy
makinC,
Simms
..
~d.
"
bv&Iness Ira tunlty runninI ASG to appoin t a fin.sDClal Cfmmltt.ee to
elections; ·&e!Un. puniahmentl for conalder expendltw:- over S50 and
Bush ..Id Jim DwlcabJ . . .lslant
violatiOn ,of election rules; ,nd look lor alternate. aYI to spend
chanceUor at the University of
Texas, hu been 'invited to serve as ..
checking the members' ~de- money.
• the keynote ~ker.
.
point averages to make..eure they
:- Laura Simml, public affairs
have the ~uI.red 'cumulative GPA
David
Payne,
admlniltra'tive
vice president, announced an' ASG .
of' :1.25 or above.
. '
vice president, ~licited ASG'I
lPOnaocecJ retreat c:lct, 2-3 at Camp
Other committee goala Include
Oeclter for campl.ll leaden, ad,
support for a rally he plans to bold
inves tigating ' Western's man·
in protest of ltate and federal
rqinistratorsand laculty memb:ers.

-By ELLEN BANAHAN

ASG .....

" ,

,~

She also wants that cOmmittee to'
Invesijaate Improving the campul
laundry f~lliU~ and to review
Westem'l married I tudent housinl
polic y.

-,

~tcuta .

'He aaJd ltudenta l.b Kentucky,

IDdiana, W!nols and Mich1pn are

beiD. hurt the mOlt by federal
budiet CUll, Payne aid he' hal .
talked with Itudent government '
leiden in $hole l tatea about '
' holdi.n& rallies at the same time as
WNtem,'I:
.. No date hu been set for tha
rally, But, he said Eutern's ASG
prealdent ha. a.reed to try anel
have a raUy on the arne 4ay ..
Western's , U.S. 5eGator Harold
Washington (~nols) has been
Invited to lpeak at Western'l rally.

._-'

-ASG el~ted WUUam Chandler
torepreaent Western in Uie Student
Government of K~tucky.

FORTHE
RECORD
Laura Ann Donnelly, 1_ Keu~ySt., wai .f.ri.ted ,WedDee4I';
00 • charge of dnc ~,
Doonelly wu Ioctied in the WaJ'TeD '
CowIty Jail:
"

_

David G. Biclr.eU, 'lW Clay'St. ,
wu UTflIted' Wednesday tm... a
charge of ,drlvLna under the litn~nce of alcotiol. Blcltett wu
lodged In the WarftD, CowIty Jln,
and' a court date has' been set for
JioP.\J2 _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _

1

,Your,professional
growth.~. ,'
"

~~.......!o tia~_ coa~
" repOrted ,Tuesday that sports
eqUipment valuedat1t25 had been ,
stolen between AUC. ZII and Aua. $1
from the spline aPortilocker rOom
in Smith Stadium ,
'

Ann

Llwrie
MaWn&Iy, Potter
Hall; reported MODdsy five
Western foolbaD- ti~etl valued at
'10 weft stolen from her room.

·unknown.

"

James ' M. NaUon, Barnes,
Campbell HaU, reported FrIday a·
IioocI oruament worth 'II ,w,s
ao&ea from bla car in the Hucb

~Iot.

Custodian

, Gorbam

Medical CoI~ ,

~-'

~!..~_OILlb!!Jourtb
~, of t!ie ,univenity center, The
p.me, broken iato Saturday, wu
!me of two burglariud list week.
I

us

'of!:ugirlia , -~ ,

reporied minor damqe 10 the JodI:

. Jel'Ty

\

")',

'

Billy

Important to you, important to us, At the MePical College of Virginia
Hospitals learning is a (tally experience, It takes II special person to work in
our dynalTlic environment. We'd like to talk to you about clinical practice
opportul)ltles In~
.,'
,
o OB/ GYN
'
o Critical Care ,
•
• General Medicine' )
o Oncology
,r
o Pediatri.cs
Our ~fitsJnclude;i=, - .
<:m"""'-'
, '''.-."
• Educational Waivers for V,CU classes.
o 12 Official Leave Days for Continued Education
o Free BC/ BS (singl" plan)
,
• Vacation, Holiday, and Sick leaVe
• Retirement and,Ufe Insurance
0 ' Combination 6/12 hr, shifts in ICU/4 day work week
• 8 hr,.shifts in non, ICU areas
;
• Every other weekend off in most areas
• ConipEi\ilive Salaries with a 90/0 increase
0' New Grliifuate clinical rotation programs
I ~ Hospitality Weekenas in the FalilWinterl Spring
We think you will find an iritervi~w with
worth your time, Call collect at
(804) 786-0918" Diane Blankenship, Checkwith your placement office or
School of N1,!rslng Department - we '!lay be vi~ting your ClImpus: Our
Nyrse Recru~r, ,Betlt.Martello.would.hke to meet with·youl·~

---~

. CharUe 0 : Waita, Pearce·Ford
Tower, reported to police Tuesday
.. that damage estimated at $200 wa.
done to his car trunk. The car wa.
• in the University Boul~vard lot.

Nancy K. Lorton, Cezitral Hall,
repOrted Sunday sbe w..
.' awakeoed by' a nOlle and later
, diacovered a broken wiDdow in her "
room , Damale costs ' were

..

'

.

' ~neI
MCV~ ,'
'

Johnlon of Jerry's "
Am~ent Center, Mall SboPPIna
Center, ~r1ed Satufjli)" SI ~ had,
been stolen from ~ coin~perated
. .me machine on the fourth noor
of the uplversit':'center,

I'

Box 1

.'

RIChmond, ,V~ 23298

."

.~;::o;;..

'/

.,

.

.
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Student
,
·strings way

Good Luck
duri'og

RUSH

into ajob

. .

? yWILMA NORTON

ra~:~JbUSlness hu been light _

We Love You.

Little Sigmas

ri.rry · Mic:ha~l. baa Ie" up •
''racquete:erlna'' bualnesa.in htl
. Eatt Hall room ..
M.ld,.".. , a ju.nlor ,hYllea and
utronomY . major ffom Dayton,
Ohio, haa a .machlne tor
rutrinllng racquetball and tennil
he has only strung one racquet

I)

.

tor

profit.. Michaels. said he' Is a
member of Tennis Town, however,
and hopes to pick up lOme bUlineu
there.
.
H1a prlcn vary according to
material used, but th,e averaae
nylon Itrinling COilti sa tor a tennil
· racquet and as for r>.(.acfJuetbalJ
racquet, he ..Id.
. He aald nylon la the cheapest of
· Rveral varieties of .trinp, ill·
cluding " gamma ~t" and a lbing
made from beef intestines. But he
ordera those m''''· .,,~ru"

..

Aleda Pollock, a health care junior, and her boyfriend,
Mark Newson; a psychology 'senior, use a jacket to
al'ileld themselves in a downpour. Th~ couple ~m .
Hopkinsville were walking to their cu after 'class.

~_~;-j:-:vir.c_c=

-

HAPPENING
today

I F.dlk-lac.. will have a m~Una

~:

_

themagAllne .;;c~~.o--II~.,.·
a new tennis racquet,"
"and I saw ads tor strlnaina
machines. " ,
His machiJje cost '150, but he
said IOme{tOst as much as $1 ,000.
Michael. said the more the
machine cOlti, the ealler it b to do
the job.

~~

I

(or new members at 5 p.m. room·
:no in the Aca~ic: Complex.
Refresbm,enta will be ae:rv~ . For
more informaUon, call Lyon
Dickerson at 74&-4417.

Dr.

Norman Holy of the
deputment will present ·

cb~l.stry

a free .licIe Ibaw, "Munich: Queen

City of the World," 'In l'hompsoi1'
~ Complex, Central WI,oa. room 1211,
at 7:sG p.m.
,

'!'be . ·Soclety for. Profeuioilal
'J()\1mllliIts, Sigma Delta Chi, will
have a free pkllk at 5:30 p.m. in

emn,tOD

Woock

Park"i ror

members and any aWdentt id the -"

joymallim departmtrlt.

I

Special Fo~ will bolYe •
. IlI1oker ' parly ~for proapectlve
#

IIM/CIIFSfOarrflWo.suarrrfl&DGifS.

members at &:30 p.m. in DkIdle
~,

room ' l20.

.
~':;---"""lo
c:o-............
rfo_J

•

Free Frisbee Given' with Shampoo.'

'fltl;~~~~~~~~,~~sl~~~~';T""Lad'e5
'Tak. ""'i~"-'-"":II~-I--: ----.rperformance Hairciif. :.ana
The

Student

~oundl

for

E..cepUcm.l1 CbUeirm wiD have

its fl?t meeting .it 7 p.m . . in the
CoU~e of Education UWI01I1¥.

'J"'" '\1 .

'~~~~~~:~~;'Y~EAf'LY BIRD SPE- .
""Get double thE! fun for the ·p~ice o~.one

'&11 E. '0lI0 ..... - - . 0.-

WeUeWa
l1te Sportl C1u1J"'A.~IIUolI·'
flf'll meeUna wID be "at S p.m.
in Diddle Ateoa, room ,144. . ., ....

I'

~

." .. ....

/
. -;-....<..

Blovy-dry while Supplies Las(·

. .
'Greenwood Mall
·Sowling Green,KY
782-9206

C)1980.first Interna\J0n81 Services Ccwporation
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~:He's just my dad': S~h~ol t~~~ameJo'roffic'{al's ~hild!en
my .{ eschen, I think eyerybody
does."

By JANET SAWYER
They'r<: nol cel~brities or eYen
starlets.
'
.•
'I'bey"re...jusl students - that's
what ~se\le ral regents" and ad:
mI.aa"tratOrs' children say.
Harriet Largen' saict .belng the
daug hte r of H,. rr y ~argen,
businesS affairs vice ...flre.siderit.
makes little difference to faculty or
. s'UJdents,
'
.

"A 10t~f ~~)ecomeand ask me
stulf because I'm from Bowling
. Green, not because of my father,"
~e said.
~:
Largen, a senior ofrice ad·
minis tratilSh m,ajor, said she hasn' t
noticed a difference In. the way
facUlty treat her, " I like kno~ '

Freshman Amy Iracane :daughter of Joe Iraca"e, a regent
from Owensboro ...: keeps h'er
fath er 's position io ut of con·
Yersations.
.
" I try not to spread II aroW\d, I
don't wa~ any advantages," she
Said . .
·. She ,said she' hasn' t been here
long ~nOUgh to know if she;U be
treated. diffetenUy by ,faculty or
students. ".1 hope there won' t bf.a
difference," Ira cane said. "H~'s
just my dad:'
.
.
Kelly Cook, a Bowling Green
j.uuor, said being the son of budget
dlrector Paul Cook "Is kind ofneat.
I feel .like I can he:1p' lO me other

aka

"No one
for I,Yon, I'd like 1 dlfference to be the daughter of the
students." He said" he hal the
wont trouble during the first days
19 have lOme pull; but It doean't ... I.tant to the pre.ldent,
"Sometim es "I'm prejudged:
' work that way," he said.
ofdau'when hls·name appean on
Sometimes I'm put under
the roll u .p~ K ..Cook. "I'm gt.d
when they don ' t notiee," he said.
Jill Capps~ a .sophomore
preuure."
" U'. so· much beller 1(,lt'. kept a . government major, said tieIng the
secret;;.
. . . ' daughter 01 Randall . Capp.,
Reid Poland thinks people ' are
{
,
'
• ' \ulatant to the pre.sl~ets her , surprised to find he's the grandson
J~~or Karen Clark l aid she . apart . sometimes. "I
rk on
of former regent Hugh Poland of
doesn t go aroW\d announcln, ber , campus, andalot 'of people think I. 'Guthrie.
lather is Rohald W. Clark, a regent
got It (the job) from Dad."
Poland, a ~phomore history
(from Franklin. ''MoSt people don't
..
,
major, said he hasn't noUced
know W\less It comes ui. They like
Cappa, prepar;lng for.·law school,
special
treatment from the f!lculty
it for some reason,". sTie said.
sal~ she has ha~. t~ers who
but said he's Influenced by his '
,would go to her father If her grades
Senior Neal Davis - son of Dr.
grandfather's reputation. '
w.er.en't what the teacher Uiought
J ames Davis, academic aUatis : they should be.
"lldDd of get eni bai-rassed - but vice president - said some faculty
"i don't care II People' knQw," not a lot"': when my friends In·
knOW him. "I'd ra ther they pon't
trodUCi! me to girl u hla grand·
know," ·he said. '.'Th~ ones that ' . she said. "I don't teU 'them; .lOme
pf m y best friends don't know."
IOn, Huth Reid Poland m i' he
know are personal friends, but they
said.
.
Capps
said
it
doeS
make
a
big
don't show spedal au~Uon.

a

.~~-

am.i Deemer'. ·is nI'hW,tg'

.' . ius. a (al~mia craze~
yotre not readv!or New ¥emorex•.

SWEETHEART
ROSES '
Reg. 17.50 dozen
\

Now only

I

Patb ahd rOlJersarc key c()<n
01 a casSCIIi.!·S lapr.

por~:III S

IIlIIl" ,JOrl syslem

'hl'o sr-.lt'1ll gtrl(les tile tilDe

. PolSt your decl·;sta ~he,)(t It must
1Jo.so WIHl unerrrng accur
And 110 bi:»etie d~ II rnOf~
ac::curately tti'3n totalty new ' .

acr

10.95 delivered
.Bowliug..:.~!ftn .

~~

\

I

If you.think "pads and .roIlers"dre

1,s'pelciaIThis Week

'iril' 1I~11 1(.:a11y rec:lUl.:C \',,<:,,1

QUI \lllIQI~ ultra low·IIiCllOll
pOlt"!1C11n ,«alerslielp IlrOuSlOf\
Irr.lkf('l f Illr05 dispel IS(' ~11(f
g..!hCr 1il 1X!~lenll y i\n(j ufll t.'C1f'"
p!,,~ al1C'1 play ('len altci I

p~~.

~~~~~~~~~~

Irrt'K".I.OlJlil("'....

M~norc~

11I11~'

ME r::IV. don" torget the
lance 01 U10Se paas and rollers.
EnlOY the- muSIC as the lape glides
unerringly clCrO!>s Ihe Ileac!
Anti !t'lneml)el ; gCl1lngJllllcrp.
~ hal! the tun.

.

cas:

, seI~e 1'1111 it~NaYS

- dellVeJ tn,

.

•

sourltl reproduc·
tlon. 01we'lt
. replace II. Free.
01 course. reo
proouCllOr"""""'- tr ,1f'

861 Fairvi"w

. 'and II
POll Systt'lll is PteclSlOf) engr·
IlCefed 10 ,-,KaCllng 10000ances.
Flanged. seamless rotlersgurde
the Mpe ~tlC)1less1y 'alld exactly.
An oversize. pad hugs II'IC tilpe to
fhe tape !lead Wllh crltiualllrcs· ,
sure- 111111 enough for precise .
alignment. .gellTleCllOUgn tQ

I'

proces~
~1t1e tel OW

.
unIQue flew

fUIllt;lle Irt~~<'!OIttg(' .l lt)uln

Blltl'ifw:n ~01~".'Cor d 011 .1' ....,
MClllurt'~ l'.ilCUl(Ir Ifs HI GH
BIAS n. ' II.V!1Itll f'll<is f.J,R ): t til

lOW MOIl TIM IVIt
WUSlIIS IT lIVE. OIlS IT

-y'
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Faculty ,leaders-prepa.re 1'
Classifieds
for p'olitical horse-tra.ding~,,_ _...,,-_ _

,

.,.--'I

..

/

. '

By.JlOBERTC.AR.TER

Gov. John Y. Brown and .tlte
coIlqC! faculties rna, be doing
some political borse.tr8ding lOOn.
Tom -Jones, Co'~ Jr Senate
Faculty LeadeO charrman, ·sald
Tuesday his iroup would be trying
to get the ·aov~mor'. support (or

,
;1

eJoq'uent speeches ' I've ever
h,a rd," Jones, .,n ••• I,tant
EngUshprofessoratWestern.aald.
" He had his talk down pat. But he
stro.ngIY,-tielieved that no more
budget cuts are coming this year.
He pointed out other ",gencies that
)l,ave,made their budget cu~ this
nar."

'

. FO« SALE:

findings of the Comll11lttee on the
Future of HJaher Education In

i

Ken~y, huded by Frankfort
auorney .E~ Prl~ard .
.
•.
Tpat committee hal recorn • .
mended no further 'cuts in
academic programl, even If In.
terc:ollq:la~e athletic budgeta must
be sliced.,
I
~ ..

FOR SALE : 15 m umerloulflt.
Le n$ and use Include
$3S0.
782-o7<tI. MondlY thru khy.
.
IUU S pm.
'FOR SALE; Frialdllre froSlless
rdrlJeu lor. E... cellenl ,0ndlllOn.
~O. 84l-676~ Ifw 5 pm.

~:!fa~~~fve~~~:'~'c .tln_~rdS th:~~~~~nS~~:n~:~~:~~:: th:~~~~~~:t~:r~~~~:=;o~~:~!

, But to do that, Jonef .a nticlpates
. he a nd his colleagues may have to
_
' fiear Brown 's pitch for a proposed
state cobstitutional s mendment
.,wl"" "ovemora I, _." f"
•
._.
co_utive tuma.
, State Budget Director· Gebl"le
AtkiDs told ttie COSFL he Yiould try
to arrange a meeUng between
Brown and tM group.
A..-Ins sp'oke for .Brown at ' the
COFSL . quarterly
meeting
Saturday ' in LouisviUe. There,
~ members were able to·
quiJ.hlm on bupstt cuts In store for ,
'the schools and faculty : .
"He made _~;ne of ' the m~t

gubernatOrial aides1lave also J)een'
supporting the proposal p part of
the first slage of Brown's plari,
JoneS said
.
8 8 .
ul rown may ha vea hatd time
gettln& COSFL to cooperate; many
members are ~t about' the
governor" remarks on higher
education.
""Atkins said the governor 'MS a
tendency to shoot. from .the lip,"
Jones uld, "Any high-powered
pHson In' a b1g.h-powered position
tends to malte off-the-cuff remarks
that he may regret later."
, The faculty leaden will ~ to
persuade Drop to support the

FOR SALE; FurnIshed house
trllle,-in $hId.,. Mo.ehud Triller
P~rk. Onl ... 7 miles wen .of WKU. ·
$3,750. or $750 down Ind SilO
~ monlh. Cirr 781-29ri7.

s'uiplus in Itl athletic program,"

Jone.uld. "It's a wonder that the
taxpayers of Kentucky have P"'"P
with It that Ions, but I don't guesS
many '9r' th ~m luIew' aboUllt."

FOR SALE: lSO Hond. molor,ycle, Musl sell. 748·2671.

. Jones hopes the meeUng .with
Brown will focus more on school
money problems than the ' suecealon amendment.
'
. "But politics II pollUcs. We can't
prttend to deliver 3.500 votes,
because college ' profeuon are
. v6yindependent," heAld .."But if
he talks about that (amendment)
the whole timer I know lOme people
Ih;.&t wUl walk out of the meetln&."

FOR SALE: 1978' Bultt. Rep!
and 1979 Chcnuc bOlh In aGOd
Call 781·2016. .

~ndltlon.

HoI;"psi u Colle for IoIle. U . Call
781·S0U.
'
,
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS" TRUCKS
AVAILABLE' M~ny Kit under
SlOO. Call ' 12·')'42·1143 cxten~on
2SS6 for infOtmatlon on how 10

.5ixpro'Jt essorsto visi~ other'schOols
I

::::~E'

.J

Western'wIll serKIslx prole:dors
to two other unlverslti
this
semester'toparticlpatein Ii faculty
exchange program.
.
_
:J1Ie program,
operation lince

i"

pensburg State CoUege, Western
. llllnols University, Ball State '
University and Western.
This year 's program will consist

unlvenlties:

Fatuity members Interested In
the uthange tan pkk up an ap- "
plication at the' Academic Allain

.:.--1he_I97.
l:.'liJchOOLYj!JI..J]'''!o'I~n
W~'''''~;:-~
tP..~n:nln:
·g~.....
~:.on~a:n~d:a~~O:f~fI:':'~ln
::th~.::~a~d~m~l~n~I'~(~"~t~I'~n~_1
· eluded tWinthrop
College, Ship-c._C:';f~.~t
3Y.! ~ay
,vlsirto
eac.~tlii":O£h
er-bUllarjfg:room-239
..

-TaIismansaies
cause confusion
A I.ekt;

•. ..e.:a,

cawed some troub le
Tauaman office.

in

ludy c. '" Iinle B. Hue's 10 ... OU
" U.c.P .. Dor":l lorau! Dlvld.
hne, Snolpplnl TuniCS . ie born .
.Ind dIe: but Ihe 78'tr~ endu.e.
I.W.·Thnksl Xou Sind me from
f.ul mhake. A.Ml

01

Lt..: Hive

d

•

nice d.yl! B.B.

I

lick DlnlelBe proud, 15 Is a.eal! I kne'
you CO\Ild do It. , Love. SiUSolIe
.nd PepperonI.

The Henld hu now added ..
personll ~Iumn 10 the
diUlfIed,. The de~lIne Is
4 Pili. two dlYs prior 10
publ1ullqn. Pe rsonll
,lusIfieds must be plrp.ld
SlOP by 127 Downina
Unlwrllt ... Cenler. Mondl Y'
Frlclly 10 pr.l" your1-.LOST AND FOUND ;
LOST:' C.lIlon lSmm Inll~milic
II GoIfrctl Conference
Cent.r on Moorby nlahl. REWARD
c.r.J1152").

UmlU

LOST: Two S5.0 bUll lround ,
Ihe Downlns Cenlu. Poor I fldull e
Sludenl nted1 Ihe money for lullion .
WlU ln8 10 spill the di fferen ce wilh
puson who found the mone ....
SALE; 'Wooden
'Spzuldln,
- FOR
l"ennlnuqu~
I;- ExteUenl
1IIlnjl:i;-- Pluse t~1I £rnl' ''14'4,'2695-. - - '
Pre n Inclull,ll . . $10. 842-0681.

WANTED;'
WAN TED: SiUe" for children,
elderly, pel1 "nil house1-- Rdrence~
; equired. Cill Sluer Pool 842·
2347.
....•.,
•

tz:...

the
BABYSl nER WANTED· Prefer
'ThursdolYi. houn ntxlble_ Musl
h,,~ own transport,tion. Cill
782·1 120.

"A lot of people dldn 't luIow'
about paying (or the ~." coel:titor Margo Spagnuolo Ald. '

PROFESSI ONAL TYPING; Thesis,
-lerm pipers, 'Js ume1-- IBM Selectri,.
842·1481, 7 Im·5 pm.
Will min, rl(quel bIll .nd lennis
• .l~ ,

.•.••: ;:",---4J~,5JI.

Dilolppoinled Shll<lec/AmwlY •
dlSlfibulOr1-- fk~m~ direct .II
SI OOO PV wllh 24" bonu1-- No
en rollmen t lUI. Car .1I0w. ncc.'
ENHANCE, f':.0. BOll( 22425,
loulivHlr , Ky. 4022.2.
.-I'

I

Tbi 1.1

Talisman Is free to aU .
sludt'nta who attended Wes~ full
time last ' semeiter, but the 1982
edition of the yearbook will c.t $10
because of budget .tut,t. Spagouolo
said most other universities seU
the,it yearbooks .for $7 to $15.

WANTED: Fem~le senior 01 alid.
~ ullenl 10 sh,,~ inupens.ivc ap. rt·
menl. ' CiI1 Chrlsl1ne.ll 782·9472.
WANTED; 2 .oo mm.ltes 10 WI.lre
.enJ,..llo(l ~ One mile from
impuS:-depoStr-te<i.ll1i\d. " 130
per monl h per Pfr~ n . 711-0852.

Spagni!Olo doet.il't '!hlnk payins.

WANTED: T.lented muslcloin141ld
slnaus to ~ud l tlon for WK U
. Coffeehou~ lunch COnCerl1-- Con litt
Concert Commillee, UnivtlSi ty Cen ter
BO.lrd(7 4S-24S6 txl. 9 .
.

lor books.hould Cl::v;e any' trouble.
"We (lhe stiff) feel ·the Tali.man
• 15 as ID).portant to them (stUdental
,as it is to \II. It's a' reCord of the
. , whole' year."
.

gp.p1lO1o-saJd Ales havt\beeQ. .Jgoing,well -about 1,000 Mve been
sold <Already. " We've sold mOre
tb.@iIwetbou&btWewould, but a lot
of people are complainln& about
bavin& to write 10 many different
~."

.

· -A- cbeck'Off- box t ~e a_
~
"TaUsinan may be Included on
registration card next year'- she
said.

To Ihe h~Uln Sumon, ~I'y yOU!
• umc sweet Kif, UUK I' m KRAZY
oIboul '1'01. Low; your Tennli
P.nner.

MISCE LLANEOUS :

Don't-be left .out
of the crowd .. , ,J

Oli ;;;--..:._~onliaa ·

SP:ET<:ONSOLE
PIANO BARGAIN' WI/lted:
ReSj)Onsible puty to I.ke over
lowmonlhlYPlyrnenuon1plnei
plano. Cin be seen 10ully. Wrlle
, redil man~er ; P.O. Box S)7,
S.helb~ille, Ind. 46176

PERSONALS :'

. . ..join the others.who already have a
meal card or Ii coupon book..- Meal.cards
are reduced since classe~ have already _
started. Drop by'DUC119from 8am ' 4pm
for rpore i nformation on all f do p ens. · .

SlUdenl rcpr.&:senloil lvCli nreded.
:- I'ul lime OK. Work your own
hours. Belin I I once. F.u 1uner
ki,t. ENHANCE , P.O. BOil; 22425,
Lou, ville, Ky'. ~0222 .
•
WANTED: MALE ROOMMATE
.Wllle one bed.oom, close to umpus.
: ..I9S mo'nlh. 842·1100. evenln.,.
-NEEDED::"Som«)oe 10Je~ Ihe
'. music lip , loaf chu rch. For
InfOfm.ll;on, ,ali 80-17 19.

.

•TbeI IIlB1 boob are on Ale O:Ils
'feH In Ga.rrett.Conferenc:&Center
and will also be...solcl during dau
photO sessions. " We'J}l declde then
whether we'll seU anymore,"
S~mlO lo Ald.

..

WKU Fo:o d Services
DUCl19

.

.

•

Anyone lnlf/uted In Iolnlna: Ihe
womens soc,,, lum 1hould ull
?,tr... lil74.8.3781.

fOR RENT: Uppcr.lc vel of Morpn
Bulld;na lor l.lfJt plrtles .Ind d~n(H.
Also . vIII. tile 10 1m,lIer l'ouPS fo.
meetlnls, tUS and receptions. C~II
142<4923 IftU 6:QO pm.
•

••

. KARA;rE: Bq innina duSts. TTH
II 7;30 p.m. Smith Sildium Room
124. Elghl 2 hour set-slon1-- $S
. per monlh. Cill Mike S. ~I 49 76
for ITIOre

1\,0.-

DB Mus.i( Co. unoffiei.lly opens .
10-1 dill .... Western student11cI
"Ulomal]( Ulroi I~ dlscounl on
, cverYlhlnli Chrfk us OJ!lJI ,SS&E, 10th Avel

•

Alphl Phi Alph. fratefnlly, Inc.
Thuf1"lIy nl,hl, SepL 3, 7 pm. ' A
smoker in the Do .... ni'" Cenltl .
Room 101.
Groups ~nd Ortln iul lons- netd i~,
a piKe 10' meel inp, parli", .Inll
VU)oui fUnCllons, elC _. Phonr 842·
1'500,-712·1 172,
CLASSIFIED ADS; ""{'"" de~lIne
11 4 pm. IWO dlYs prior to pub·
lIullon. Ctauiflrd Ids m.y be
pllee<! In PUIoOtl Mand.y· Frld.l\
In room 121 Oowllnl Unl~el1i l \'
Cenle •.

/
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" ORD~YOUR
. i 1982 ·· · · · ~
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.
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.

TALISMAN' N'O W'
.-/

.' Bring an extra $10 when you pay your fees
: in·the Garrett Conference Center to reserve
. youi' copy-of the 1982 Talisman, wilJner of
5 consecutive Trends-e tter awards from the
Columbia' Scholastic Pr6SsAssociation, and
from trre-Associate-n Collegiate Pre-55.
.

r'

.

,

. .

.

.

-r~c:"

,~--

,

.
I

~inlpllY put, ·t he Tal)sr11,an
· :_ is ~thebe~t y·ea~b.oo. k.' · .
·in.the'·U:nit~d_ Stat~s
.-

..0.-..,,,,"",
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_ _

--,--,--..c;:So-b nn g-YOlJrc-$!fO, and-:9 et-:Vvhat-eY~ry-other co II ege-i n-th
·nation wishes they had, the best.
'..
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-
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.

.
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Hall resideritsa
vQidhigher pnope bIlls
.
.

. .

.

.

IwIdlln. ~arge. A dlrect-dlal,
affect on-camPUI student. the
penon-to-penon caU will have a $2
mOlt are IGni-diitance ~ wt~
-wei tern· student. livIng In · the .tlte.
doi"mitorles ptobably won'", feel
lntentale Aoaa-diltance calli, . Raidential phone bUll, UDder
much ol thea perNlnt rate IDcreue
handled by the Feder,) Com- lhf"new rstet. willlncrebe ~.to 30
,the PubUc: Service Commlulon
municaUons
Commluion were not ( per«nt • .month. They would~"
granled sOuth " Centra] Bell in
BY~R I CASM~

................

·'"'lncreued at leut ?5 percept tbr
Kentuclr:y cuatomers had pnipoeed
ntel been approved, a copyri&bt
March; will affect basic relldeII~ , caUt more than 15 mUes away arUcle in The Courier..JOW'IIU
aDd .~ phone ntel, 'e::
wert decreased IlIchUy; rates for Aid,
f
eordlDa to Dave Burch of Bell',
eallt under as milM were not at·
OWensboro dUtrlc:t office.
ResldenUa.1 te lephone
Infec~:
StaJ,JaUOD chara:es have been, tri·
The bU!c raldentiaI rate for
· Optrator . han~ charges a1lo · .creased.11M! most compllcated .Bowllna; Green WI' $10.02. month
havet!een changed. The cbara:e for
but II now Ili .87. The basic . a long-distance credit card can hu a complete InstallatiQn _ was
$63.2Sbut Is~ MUo, Burdi Ald.
busi~ rate WI' Incrused from'
been reduced from ' 1.25 to 50 centa
$2:6.26' to t31.l2.
whUe coUect calls and calls blUed
The charge for BtU's reslder!Ua)
But c:hanies that .will 'Probably
exteDlions dropped from '1.50 a
·to alhird num~ will have a '1.25
August.

.) .

af'-<:ted

.

I

.

~Mo.t c}laolel, proposed In

ilHtate, directidW

. 'Rates for

mlXlth

to fl.

for Lacreues

Servic. to·the baDdieapped. will

tMt would

briq in

$101 mlllion more a year, the ar- ..

a1lo be reduced; BW'Ch takI, but.he . Ucle uld.
didn't know which terYlces or by
And BtU uked the commwlon
bow much.
~
Alii. 31 to recoa.aIder part of III
The compeny h&~added. a ' aer: decision and allow tile company to
vice to opera tort tq' check 11 a collect an addiUooal JZ4 million in
penon Is on another line, for 50 • b.J&btr rates.
cenll -; or to Interrupt a ea.ll, for 'I .
The commiuloil hsd aranted
Howevtr, Burch ....ld.
aervlce
BtU a profit lev~ much lower than
Is only for e:mera:endes.
allowed telepboDe utiJlties In other
The A~u.st increases . would
states and in rate ei.ses before the
• bring BtU m mUUon mote in
FCC, th~ Covltr.Jou.rnal said,
aM.ua l revenues, ac60rd1ng to The
BtU had wanted a 12.75 pe~ent
Courier.Joumal . '
rate of return bu t received 11 .$4

uua

But the incrult the eommluloD

granted wal 'only S5 percent. 01
Bell's orf&in.al, ,record-higb

percent.
'Ibe' commiulon has' 20 days to
mate a deci.a.:ion,

~--....;...-......,

:Air controllertestin:g·delayed
1be 148 people who applied to
take air tnfflc CODtrolIen' testa at
We.tern thlI mooth will ha ve to
-wilf, iiitil":Jite OctDtitr or .early
November. a federal Offke of

,.....

1be teata .bave been poItponed
IUltionwtde until a DeW telt ean be
developed, she Ald '

..
•
'. mlni! tered, v.cant controlleu"
In Kentucky. 1,680· people have
poslUona will be nUed by people
appl.led!orthetesll,Scbeduiedto
already on ~il:lbWty lIIlI. the
be a:!~e D Ih Bowling · Green, spokeswoman Ald.

' M. n agem~nt

Pe r sonn·e l

.pok~woman. Ald.,

,I

Lexington,
Louisville " and '
Paducah.
UnW new testa ean be ad·

.

..

-Walkillg diatance from campus

Let the Herald dir ect..J
p eople to your business

_

_

.·1 ... ,

..

tzcC::~..,

-Fast, friendty Itrvice

-'Carry out

orderl welcome
Call ahead forfute r service,

1

Uo.

_.~.:.

'. ~

• ..0;.,.

The Herald is·the primary
·i n{ormation source for the university .
commuhity. W ith a cIrculation of 9000
copies. published·every Tuesday and
Thursday. the Herald r/laches more than
14.000 students. and bver 1.500 f ,\culty
staffand employees.
·
.

.•

6.

·

. ~

convenie.~ce.

,

,.

Get Fit
·Wi th-Nautilus
Nauti lus, the most effective and
efficient way to tone you r body. i,orease
Y9ur vigor and flexibitity, and promote weight
, c~ntrol .'
.
.

I

Let' ollrsalespeople " elp·you w Ith
' your advertising. Just call 14.5·2653 IIl)d
. we will set up an ap·p ol ntme.ht .at your

-::-,"1-_ '

781·5263
Monday!riday 9:30 am·3:00 pm

.

The H erald is distributed to 20 campus
buildings as w ell as 11 residence halls
ah·d has been adjudged the No. 1 col\ege
new.spaper in Kent ucky eight \jm\ls in
. the pastten years. .
'""\ .
~

H ePald-

"'ClI-"_

937 College'

MEN AND WOMEN

Student ,rates $20 ~r, month I
school year membership
~
900 Fairview ·
'
,
. Dana R. Lowe
843-6747

¥
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Citi z e ns Nati onal B a n k .

AnytirpeTelier

,.

•

. '

I

, .

,

.
.
,

.

.

.

. . ": . ,P?wr1ing Uni~iPy . CentrJr

ours
·- -Suit~oUrs
-

'

.~

~C2JI!I;:i:"- '
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. Our Anytime'T.eller is CitizensNutiofluIBa:'~k's
cOn,venlent teller thut serves you w.he~ you .
needit... onyiime; doy or night. ·.
\.

· It's."!,"i~''1e f~cinkiilg whenever y,"ure...

.a,..,
'

t~re's ~o extra churgefor.~ng. it.

.

6etllpuronuti~~ilereord
to!lO.tl!
. ...
.. ' -
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! CidI7IU-5000
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Citizens National: Bank

~
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pOST OFFicE BOX 102b-c BOWLING 13REEN,"KENTUCKV 42101
TELEPHONE: 502l7B1-5OO0
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ARTS/ENTERTAtNMENT~>BJH_JJI' .~
DCLncing, singing
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a part.oJ summer',

Left, LouiJville' sophomore
· Mitch Eubank. holdS hill

partner 'in the tint act 'ot
The
Foster Story

f(Jr five siudents in
~.

r

"-

':~~::~':OB~~

Below

bam Greg
sen·
with
I

'·F oster Story'
:By CHRIS ALLEN

non-profit professlon'.l
"Foster " auditions its cut
~~~:::h:;;;" the nation ' in ~rly

III

I

members come from

.way as Texa5 and New
York .
Throughout Its history. however,

thebulk of the "roster" ·cast h••

been made up of music and perarts majors ,from KeD'

' In

colleges And universiUes.
recent ' years, Western ·

students have been absent from

"Foster." buJ Ihls ' le.son, d.Je
Western students joined the cast.
The biggest Impaot West~m haa ,'
had 'on the outdoor (lrama is In
choreography. Four lead dancers
are Wes(em students. _
,Yorker Scott Ray. is -also II
Gerry Mullin., a so*mof!,..- c:horeos.r.pher. · - -

only \'eleran casl member
Wesler n.
The othe r dan cer from

the dancers.: Bul being I dancer

himselr, he rtally madl us aW!lre
s~h. and theater ' ma.)Qt. from'
"~!t could make thl! shqw now • •0~~ !~ temjSo arKt pacing or the '.
LouiSyllle, . said he particularly Yery w~ll and Yery smoothly,'.' show.'
.•
enjoyed wa:ritlng at " Foster" this , Mullins said. "I think his sense o.r
Mullins Is a , me mber of

senior Greg Phelps. a
""",,'m,,.. ",,,~~:~~,,,~~,~:,:~;~, • Is.most
major from Beayer Dam.
enthusiastic about
p4

PG0 RIVERSIDE : Pcimpon.PuuyClts..

PLAZA I : Uadei tile K.labo ....
PLAZA II : All American Were~o-ti

AMe I : Ttle Em pire Strllr.H Bleil.
PG.
AMe II : Helv)' MetaL R.
AMe; III : Blow ·o~&. R.
• 1hro"",.F>lday, Sep<:
AMe IV : SlrlpH. R.
a maUnee at 3 p.m . 'Sunday.
AMe V: Deadly BtH,la.. R.
Sept. 13. In. Ruuell Mflier Thutu
.
AMe' VI : The BI,!Ie' u,oon. R.
In' the fine ,.rtl center.
118 : 15 p .m .

,

,.

mounted birds' and mammals from
the Kentucky MuseUm· and the
· biololY dept. rtm ent are on display
In Sllell Hall Monday through
Friday from 8 a .m . to 4 p.m .
11le mammal collection is on'
the first floor .and the birds aie on
th e second . according to Dr.
· lIerben Shadowen, gue:at curator
More than ~ ,pedmens of ·aod.biology. professor':

'Glrllla Trouble, Sel' willi a Smile.
a nd
Make. Dlrty Movie, R.
••
1.:
.Starts tomorrow : The·Em pl.re
_ Strllr.H 81CL PG, and AUt.n. R.
MART,N .1 : E~dJH' Love. n .
MARTIN II : Raiders 01 tIle Loti
CENTER :. Tribute PG.
Ark. P.c.
.
'
•
ill r.-do,," R.

.

'

STATE : lIell Nip&. R.
"
Starts tomorrow : Elcape from
New York: R.
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It's a fact, T;lchooi i~
J\pd the Jtinction wantS'
. tJl,'best seiection of U yis aroliild. Straightleg
denim for wen and students ~3,99 .. Boot cuts,
denim for [pen and student 13.99 , Also check
great price on Women's CaIifdmia and Super Straight
Levis Jeans. - - -,
I
,

you
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raCK Dis count CouPC;-DlI

20 '~ Off Regular~Pri<:ed
l?
. ' MerchandIse
·Coupon may be used
'Offer aood thnJ

~
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'Toppers l()battle'
"experienee4Aces
.

.

:.

J

By LEE GRACE
Eighteen E~"nlVlI1e ',Iarten
remember·'th.· team'. 40-18 loss

.

'.

'

yq,rds
would
be,
•
tu,ce • • •

,

FOOTBALL
"

By TOMMYTAl'LOR

here iast ·year.

{ranchlle player,"
• •
That bothers Coach Jimmy Fdx
Vernasc.o broke four records Ialt
tiecauae his TDPPen open again
year, pasalni for more than 2,ooti
~ year againlt the A~es, thiI . yardaODateamthatavera8~only
Ume In Evansville.
52 yards rushing pet' game. .
Western wbI be raclni. veteran
Tb'e
weak rushing attack

Aces'

, Evansvllle team · .t 7:30 p.m.- WI. caused by a "light oUenilve
&lturday, and Ftlx Mid be doean't ' Une," Rodgers' oid.. . He ba.
expect a c&kewllk.
. " CODlpen&.ted by "beefin& up" each
"We came in lut 'Ybar' with one
'of our ~t learnt,," Felx said, "ud
we caupt them with. new cOach
who had iDltaUed • newly.tern
whIch-hia players were not used
to ..
'
.
, 'Ev~vUle bead coach Randy '
.Rodgers agrees. •
"
'',9ur Idds had oqly a I110nth to
-,,-w.Uatanew ayltem, and we were
"'--Iuu-nonaaed-to-ilalnlf lt When wepl.Iyed Western," . Rodien ..Id,
Feb: say.
tbe Aces are In
. ).heir second , year ' un'der ' the
Iystem, they IhouId. be "twice ..
,ood."
,
'
nrice .. good Would be an 1m.
proveineot 00 last 'year'l S-I

lince

, r-

'. record,

.

. .

the retUmeea ia..

lineman!a weight · ~ 20 pounds.
. Evans\tille'. defense lost four ,of '
lastyear'lltarter'S b~t may atillbe
the team', atrensth . .
. "F9f the ptost part they (the

.defense) are

blgg~,

Itr«lier and

faater than last year," he said .
"Last year we could not stop the
blgplaybecausewedidn'thavetbe
loot lpeed, but thle ·year we have
worked on foot IpeechncHeel
we woo't allow the big play' al
~tep."

,
'I1Ioae improvements have Felli
en~1ng tbe game with guarded

,

optimism .

lb.
everything will be aU
500 yards would be nice,

"I'm atWoua to play them, and
' we don't (ear them a great deal,"
Feix. aid. " But we have to have

be Mid, IaUchlna::

reapect. .lor · them

play tbat much
SeeSNARDON

SeeACES
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Page II, ColumD 1
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rll~ II, ColumD)'
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Wai:d ~ays team.e,Q-!lcept is -key to s~cces's '
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"w()MEN'S
CD,OSS
~
,

By KIM DELONG
Coach Cecil Wlrd is optimistic
about the chances five women.have
to mike Weatem a cross cOW'ltry

.~ co=::~and~thlee'
~~el of,
Tina (ofdan
Ow~boro

or~

COUNTRY
.

•

Detroit, Mleh " ·and . freshmen '
Manual}BeWD~ and Jordan are
camille Forreater of LOuisYilie,
belt in 800- to I,SOO-meter
Sbellie' Myen of Bowling Green
distances. Forrester is beat in
and Linda Manual of Gary, Ind.,
longer runa f!IIIIch as the 10,000
, were hoplDlIp get the
oU to , meten.
.
Forrester and Jordan may run '
a faat start~turday.
But the meet In Louisville 'has
ahead of the ,other three, Ward
been canceled, 10 they'U have to
said.
wait another week to open the
FoiTester, who began running al
a freshman a t LoWsville Central
.,eason at Richmond,
" We'll 'run just to See where we ' . High, is In her fourth year of cross
, au - Just ~ give "!I • chance to
country competition.
run l!>iether and get to know each.
. ForreSter said she was lpotted '
,"'''',liL~ other, '' Ward said. Having the top
by her high' school track coach
five
together . 1 a team
while running In a phYlical

_IOn

;~E~~~~!~i~~~:~~r
-~

•

'.

• •

,: ,''"f,r. ,

tly Mike Collin,

. Women's cross coun~ team members Camille Forrester, K3.thleen f Beumel. Shellie
MY,ers and Tinn Jordan practic~ uphill s'prin,i s a~ .Western's athleti~ Cie,ld near the
Detrex plant.
.
. -.!. , .

"::.

riaht atUtude are
education
his·request,
continued.
joined the c1au
track, At
team
and wentshe
on
'they work tOgether, ' each
to become a ' two·time state
strong points can help the
'champion. '
,
team ...:. lirst, we have'to develop a
Allhe Atherton InvitaoClJlal, she
teapi a ttitude be(ore we. c,n
broke the 3,GOO-meter record by 41
develop the wlnplng attitude."
seconds , fini shing . In 10 :44 .
The (iv,e and their ' teammates
However, he r best time in high
lwe' miles daily, sprint up the
SC;hool was 10: 24, a girls' state
Hill and do two-minute sprint drills
record. '
See JORDAN'S
to improve 'their times,
Page II; Column 1.
Each has a different strength, •

run

I

Listen to', "

WESTERN 'S PORTS
.

, Wes.Strader

~.

"

~ portscaster

,

..

Who's on second?
'Eric Wolf. a phys\ca1 eq~C8tion fresh man from Oldham County. yawns during base- .
ball tryouts. Wolf, who wants to play ~cona base, said, "~l¢ng tryouts you do , 8 '

I';~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\

Jot of waiting.. ..

J~rdan's

goal '
, ' is Oiympics
'". _

.

H '

-CoDu.au~,"mP.'lell-

--'-------"-'''m''''-b;gL''.ooL.tate_

champion, Jordan fmIshed sevtnth~
the AAU c:bampionshlps last
• yea r . Her best time In the 1,500 ~ .
meters is' l,:38. She' alSo' ~Ia'l:ed
second in the ove Champiopships
despite being : ~owed Iiy shin
splints.
.
Jordan hu tv{o V(eatem f'eC:prda
-:4:42 in the 1,500 meters and 10 :35
in the 3,000 meten;.·

.

Herald
~
classifieds can
.
.-. o · ---'say-it-for-you.!- •....."
.
"
.

In

The deadiineJor
classified advertising
is "p.m., two' days .'
.prior to publication.
Classified ads may
be pJaced in,personMoitday tIJ10ugh . . '
Friday 'iii Room 127
. ofthe Downing
.
: UF¥.ft· -= i ty .Center.--~

- - -"MY"""U,liliiiati gOin. fbi 11114
:

Olympics," abe &aid. " I think I
Mve a.oocicb.loceoi lettin& there _
despite the· touab c:otnpe:Ution."

Snardon re'a dy
from

0:-':'" - - CooUa.ed
Pale 17 jigainst 'them lut year. ! only ran '
the ball about eialU or nine P~Y"
'That game _,as pretty much a
blowout. and the second ' string'
came in and played. lot."
I He did inanage to lCO~a touch·
down, however. with an ' ll·yard
jaunt throUgh the middle.
" llhi.nlr. we'll do pretty much the
salllf! lhiDp we did last year." be
said. " IUilnk It will be a wide-open
same ror us. We'D try ,to keep them
unbalanced. We 'll run -when we
,..need to and passwben we need to." .

~w

w

O·

"'-' ''''

WKU DISCOUNT ...
COUPON

50%
I Off

, GREEN' PLANTS -

r AND HANGING BAS~ETS '

I· ' DEEMER'S

843-4334
861 FairVIew Avenue

Bowllhg Greeh : KY

~ ~ ~p(ln al/Jmc' oJp~

•

-' -~ - - '.---f·

will

J

1__~~v~.~~.~pecpi'~I""!""""""n=u"i",,rm?<":,'';''''''''''''''=-_~_II ·
GKicKeil Fingers

.

,j

~.~
~

A ~rous portion of our golden bone,less .chicken bl"881l fingers served with
. sweet ~nd sOur sauce,and ~ked potat~ .

,Include unlimited IU'" .... !{~ har and

& mi-ICiaf of hot l>reod.

.

..

prh

50%

~I

Restaurant, be,tween. now and Soptemoor
8th, We
intrOduce you to Qne of our

. Ohmer served Sun .. Thurs. 6 - 10
Fri . . Sat. 5 · 10:30 pm

- _.../ _.._-, ...--.'- -

•
,- 1

Briarpittcn-.
WOOn 'You bring this ad to the' Briarpatch

$5.25

I.
\
,........,1
Off. - .
I
. ,Wlth-Thls Coupon
With This Coupon
1
. Praen,:,"'; coupo';!o,.
I
t;n
5o"
off
0/
Af!iY
..

a:

Intr'oduce
YourseHTo The

Special Intro~uctory Price

.

.

........_..""..

1..__......IIiI...~::==::~

Dimier \....servoo Sun.-Thurs: 5-10 pm.
/1
Frj.-5at,. 5-10,30 ' jIin
(
• .
· l:tI ~lcheon . serv~

Su!ldav

".A

. :Wl :30.1t1O

,..
I
.1
I

....

956 FairView Avenue
7111 ' 2045

,'"

. l :~

Mon.-Fri. '1 ·1:3O-pm

.'-'--

Buffet

~,
;

;~

..'- .
pm

9-J..8llleruld -19

'\;

~.-----------~----~

WKU STUDENTS

.There's a N.e~
. tyat . ·
..
.
'Ve
SI
Game in'Town ~.E"chl
..
.
. ~
Tbat'sReally
-~QUE~Ll CLUB=Jrn-=
,"Oft the WalU;; .. 1056 Lboers LaAe ' . ~
. Bowling Green, Kentucky 4~101 '
.{I}Jt's ·
'. ~®\\\\ (502) 782-2810
.~ . .~®\\\\~ 0 a LEAGUES " .
..C!)NOW FORMING!
Sign up YOUR
. UJ
team TO
DAy~!
..
....:I
.
~~S I..
~.

<

: Jim .Gritfitblworks on kicking style while Marty Jog.
; geri 'holda. the ball 81 th~Y. prepare tor Saturday'. iame
.at .Evanrville.
·

=_=_

~~

,

:.Aces-return 18_S1arter~=_R~CQUEIB~LLCIUB_=! _~
...:.
~ ~
.

c.i':=~"::t:::'- "';'~'::~'::--';'':
While Fonfilsti.ll reeoverfDC,.from
kJ-. .urler)'· :
.
Felx aid he believe. the Ton;.
HUOCI-adlnc" U-O
will "ItOik' 'to his

r.;

Q

Wb.t ~ WAUYBAIJ..?

. •• , .

.1

•

you wvr, 10 take on. pop ........ ,port '"
~ · .nd play It on a rkquttbalt/ handbe.U

c?'-'rt, you would then have'the

fasdna~ new ..

~~' • •~ .• ~"'~. equipment, ~ote-gy' and rules
• but puts added dlmenlktn into thl!
game by utrtidng the lour "'011$ of Ih~ toun..

~ ~~'~""K"

. Fall '&1
- A01f -Pledge~

What does It co~t?
ENTRY FEE lOr Wallyball LeAguelis $10,0() (10
bII' paid by Ihe Individuals OR Ih_ span_,J COSI
PI!f learn per _k will be sa.OO !S2.00 each) . '
Team T·Shlns afe recommended . b!JI ' nol
(>is.I!nlill1. Players must lumish llieir own p<Op",'
f;QI,Ir1 $hO!;s. It .e . lennls shoes. racquellwll
r.hoes, etc. NO bl6c:k $Oled running shOl!5 "'-

tum will Teeelu\, OIl!! league point. The learn
with' the most IClIgue poinu al the end of the
.~ula.r season wlU be aW4fded Individual end
spol'lsor trophies. Afl~ the regular KMOfI there
wla be p\lly·offs fOr AU: lelllm. This will
.

provide Ioc:ker$, rowels •

1e~1!5.

pleyers lind on'l IIhemllte). Games will be
played' \0 15 points: /I Ie~ue m';tch would be
the best of 3 gllmes. For eiKh game won. the

\

RocqlJf!lbol/ Club MEMBER:

.

. Lug~ Inm, win be made up of 5'mllmber" 14

Your Sisters

-

·wALLYBAU.

leag~a. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE A
Racquetball Club

..Wh~t _~.M!::Vl\AU..Jugua?

LOVf;~

Who can play?
0 ~y In t
eompetltlve

T . _,_...

WaUyball equlpmmt. IIIld lellgu. dlfedon. An
- a"e~ded nurwry Is'all.llable lOT TM DAYTIME

r

~

10 the

•

,L-

If

"'Ibe word is that EvanavWe .

Congratulations

- ~NG~

-.

baa .really bothered UI," be uld.. " We have waited all year for tb.Ll
(lnt _
~-Uy
t
e ____ UN we rei wan
to atone for thlt lou.

PLEASE!!) .

determine the LoU4tl'S Lane ROCfjuelbo1l Club's
~ WaD;t>aU Team Chan;plons. lndl\l\d~ trophies
lind spon5(l' I.ophle$ will be IIWlI,ded 10 It...
winner. lind
I

I run lor

,,::.

l

'Men's and Women's lea.gues wI,n be fOfmlng .

' For more information
WALLYBALL leagues, call .
I
- , ~

about ..

II

.........................

W
I AU.
. ii'4AU
.
LEAGU.E . TEAM ENf V FO
. RM .
(

1056 Lover;W-S'-ne
Bowling Gr"Un , Kentucky 42101
(502) 782·2810

. Team Name (SponllOr)
<

C.~taln,.·N.me l .....:'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ Pb~n. ~._ _ _ _ __

~ ~.~----------I~----~------------------

.'

J . T _ M...;b;i;, WID ..., 2 . .

. 4 _____________________

\

j

'r?
. I

~--------~----------....:

"

.

Herald 9-J.81

'

.,
J

,

,

,'" If you 've neVer been to a He'adqlul~ters"
")Jack .. to~i:he- Hill" Party before; .'
',' don't miss this one
· t ! !-

,

.

free REFRE~HMENTS,

DOOR PRIZES SUCH AS: T-SHIRTS, ALBUMS,
GIFT CERTIFICATES a:nd 'register to win ~ c~m~lete watefbed! I
,

,

'

LOW,L()W PRICESON 10 NEW RELEASES: - ,
. . .
.

di.co Ulnt~· ---:-~~'-F==,,;'~='7~=;;:::~=~==!~'-----I--

-

.."

..

.ZZTop

'The Innocent Age
EILoco
-

Foreigner
Br ick'
Journey
Stevie.Nicks
Pr~.!"i's
Rickie Lee'Jones
Rick Jamel!
'Commodores '

' 4.
Summer Heat .
Escape
.Bella Donna
2 '
Pirates
Street Son~s
In The Pocket

Dan F ogeJ!>erg

~I

LIVE

·0 Ir music department:has ·sou~ Kentucky", most comp5tte
.Iec:tion of albums, tapes, accessories, dilCOUnb apd cutoub,
buttoN, posters, incense, etc... .
.

•

•
•
-Ho~.:u.! iy-Doz~n club.buy 12 albums or tapes at the

. regular IN'ice and get one freel TJlis week we're offering you
an e~tra pund, on your 0.0. clubprd.

·Bowling Green's only Concart t icket outlet for LouisviUe and
N.shville,

"Comp~ selecti~n
\~

.•
- \ ----

accessories.

6-

-Just a short walk

-

Center

<;If waterbeLls priced as low as $199. and

. •

l

